MIRACLE LEAGUE OF SANTA ROSA COUNTY
APRIL 27, 2018 – COMMUNITY LIFE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Meeting began at 5:10 p.m. In attendance were: Brook Whiffin, Joy Grace, Wei Ueberschaer,
Debbie Stanhagen, Mitzi Goldstein, Carol Joyner, Shannon Westmoreland, Michelle Caldwell,
Kathy Wortham & Laura A. Branch, via cell phone.
Mascot, “Homer” arrived today and was given to Brook for safe keeping.
Laura updated the group regarding “Google Docs”; link will be emailed to the board.
Michelle updated the board regarding her conversation with Tim C. (TP Commissioner) and their
selling shirts to benefit MLSRC.
Fundraising committee will create tiers; levels of sponsorship after May 10th commissioners’
meeting, which will officially launch the MLSRC endeavor. Shannon suggested ready-made
packets for donors.
T-shirt Sponsorship fundraiser proceeds will go toward administrative costs; website fees, office
supplies/services, marketing, etc. Goal is 13 logos & 20 names.
Conversations and professional relationships have improved between MLSRC & ML Pensacola,
President & Founder, Larry Thompson & Co-Director, Paul Hinson are points of contact, they are
most interested in assisting with MLSRC.
Joy reported that the ARC ribbon cutting is May 2nd @ ~10:00 a.m. Homer’s presence was
requested.
Wei updated the group regarding the IRS 990 e-postcard due on May 15th. Wei and volunteered to
file and send to board; Shannon made a motion as such; Debbie seconded and all were in favor of
Wei filing the appropriate form/postcard.
Wei reported on the Impact grant meeting and the Letter of Intent due date of April 30th; the need
to file with the Department of Agriculture and to provide the # assigned to Impact. Shannon
suggested a grant committee be formed; Jodi Russell’s name was mentioned to head the
committee.
All board to make formal donations to the MLSRC by June 13th. This is part of applying for the
Impact grant. In addition, Wei will begin collecting quotes for items that will be requested in the
grant application.
Michelle made a motion to add Laura Branch to board as Publicity Chairperson; Shannon
seconded; all in favor.
With no further business, Michelle made a motion to adjourn; Brook seconded; meeting adjourned
at 5:40 p.m.
Respectfully submitted, Debbie Stanhagen

